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In the Circuit Court or the State of

Oregon, in and forHhe County

of Coos. '
Tiny Ray, Plaintiff, )

vs. ) Summon;

William Ray, Defendant)

To William M. Ray, tho above nam-

ed defendant:
IN THE NAME OF THE STATE

OF OREGON, You are hereby re-

quired to appear and answer the com-

plaint filed against you in the above

entitled suit within Bixweeks from
tho date of tho first publication ol

this summons, to-w- it: within six
weeks from tho 3rd day of July, 1914

and if you fail to appear arid answer
on qr before the Mth day of August
1914, that being tho last day of thr
time prescribed in the order of pub-

lication, the plaintiff will apply to the

Court for the relief asked in the com

plaint filed in this cause, a succinct
statement of which is: a decree of ab-

solute divorce, giving the custody of
six minor children to tiio plaintiir ant.

for an order directing the defendant
to pay each month to the clerk of tin
court for tho. plaintiff's use in the

maintainancc and education of said
six minor children, the sum of live

dollars for eacli child during the re-

spective minority of such children, and
also costs and disbursements, and
such further reflief as tho Court
deem proper to grant.

This summons is published, by or-

der of the Honorable John S. Coke,
judgo of the Circuit Court of the
State of Oregon, in and for tho Coun-

ty of Coos, said order being dated
the 29th day of June, 1914.

C. R. WADE,
Plaintiffs Attorney

July3-Au- g. 17-- F Bandon, Oregon.

Dazed the Crank.
David P. Harrows, while noting pres-

ident of the University of California,
one day received a qUeer visitor. Lean
and terribly earnest, the iiiuii broke
into Barrows' study.

"I niu the prophet MIcah," he an-

nounced, "and I have a need for your
service. The world is soon to come to
nn end. Could you not spread the tid-

ings through the university?"
Dr. Harrow shook his visitor by the

hand, collected his thoughts ami, re-

plied: "I believe tbat at no time was
there such a crying need for prophets
Hut, unfortunately, prophesying Is an
art with which I am unfamiliar. I am
not even hi close sympathy with it and.
aa I am unable to comprehend what
you have accomplished. I confess In-

ability to participate as a prognostic
cator."

Whether It was the unexpected reply
or tho quick tire of so many words that
dazed the visitor will never be known.
Certain it Is the man backed to the
door and uttered the Inadequate reply,
"Yes." San Francisco Chronicle.

Gentlemen of Leisure.
One of the upper ten thousand, once

visiting America, accepted the hospi-
tality of a gentleman In New York.
When taking farewell of his host tho
latter asked him what he thought ot
the American people.

"Well." answered the nobleman, "I
like them Immensely, hut I miss some-
thing."

"What is that?" asked the Yankee.
"I miss the aristocracy," replied the

Englishman.
"What are they?" naively naked his

host.
"The aristocracy!" said the noble-

man in a somewhat surprised tone of
voice. "Why, they are people who do
nothing, you know; whose fathers did
uotlitug, you know; whoso grandfathers
did nothing, you know--I- n fact, the
aristocracy I"

Here he was Interrupted by tho
American, wjio chimed In with. "Oh.
wo'vo plenty of them over here, but
we dou't call them arltocraey we call
them trumps," Exchange.

LONDON HAS ESCALATORS.

Thirty Thouwnd Ride on "New Toy;
the Pint Day.

London, -- Iuulon linaf been clveti an-

other new toy o piny wild JWwiliilorn
at Churl u tf (.'rim Hmhunliinoiit vlMllun
rouutH'lltiK ihii dUlrli'l mid l In Wtiler-o- o

riillvviiy vvtro opojiiwl. iiml It In
UHiutii) i the flmt llinm Imr Uh-(-

iitr'iji liuil iiiinle irijM Hit UiMH.

When Hit ! I turn hum nid nk-Jiit-
In lb- - mii) Iwi Uw iMtat mm

(ur flit i u iistlmlit' iwnimi 43J'.

OFFICIALLY HE WAS A GIRL.

Cambridge Boy Gets the Family Doc-

tor to Fix the City's Books.
Boston. After being registered for

sixteen years as a girl in the city
clerk's otllcc at Cambridge. Frederick
Mplnnson of that city forced tho clerk
to correct tho official birth registration
book.

The boy wanted to go to work and
applied for the necessary birth certifi-

cate. At city hall a clerk searched
through the flies and said, "The only
Mclanson wo have In that year Is a girl
bom to 3. A. and Bertha Mclanson."

"That's me' said Fred.
"1 can't take your word for It," said

the clerk.
Frederick hustled to the otlleo of the

family physician, Dr. Lancaster, and
brought him to the clerk's otllcc.

"I remember perfectly the day he
wast born," said the doctor and took
the required oath to this. The clerk's
book now reads. "Frederick Mclanson,
boy, born April 30, 1S98."

GIRL WANDERS IN SLEEP.

Kalamazoo Miss Awakens In the
Streets of Battle Creek.

Battle Creek. Mich. Walking In the
streets of Battle Creek and asking a
policeman where she wns, Miss Myrtle
Green of Kalamazoo, fourteen years
old. was taken home by Captain Tut-na-

and County Agent Thayer of her
home city, ending n search that had
been Instituted by her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Green.

The theory Is that the girl, in a som-

nambulistic state, boarded an Interur-ba- n

enr at night and came ns far as
her money took her. to TJrbandale,
then walked to this city. The girl
comes of a good family, and when last
seen In Kalaniii7X)0 was on her way
to church. . She seemed dazed when
found here, but recovered her senses
later.

SMOKERS' MINDS LOSE

10 PER GENT OF POWER

Tests Show Cigarettes Worst

of Nicotine Foes.

New York. Tobacco smoking causes
a decrease of 10.5 per ceut In mental
efficiency, nccordlng to n series of ex-

periments by Dr. A. D. Bush.
There was a series of 120 tests on

each of fifteen men In several different
psychic fields. Tho subjects volunteer-
ing for the experiments all were med-

ical students ranging In age from twenty--

one to thirty-tw- o yenrs, of varying
previous experience, from the farm
laborer to the lifelong student, of di-

vergent mental capacity, from the fail-

ure to tho honor student and of differ-
ing habits ns to tobacco addiction. The
subjects were attendants at the Uni-

versity of Vermont, where Professor
Bush is an Instructor In physiology.

Among his findings nro:
I The grcntcst actual loss was In tho
Held of Imagery, 22 per cent.

Tho three greatest losses were In the
fields of imagery, perception and asso-

ciation.
The greatest loss In these experi-

ments occurred with cigarettes.
Nicotine was found In tho distillates

of all tobacco tested.
Nicotine w.as not found In the amoko

of any tobacco except that of cigar-
ettes, and then only In traces.

Pyridine was found in tho smoke of
all tobaccos tested.

Pyridine Is one of the decomposition
products of nicotine, tho latter being
almost twenty-tw- o times ns poisonous
as pyridine, so far as Its action on tho
human body is concerned.

This was the first extensive investi-
gation of the mental effect of smoking.
Tho recent tests nt Columbia univer-
sity nnd elsewhere were chiefly for the
physical effects on students in athletic
training. '

HARVARD LEADS IN CONGRESS.

Has Forty Repretcntatlves There,
While Yale Has Only Ten.

Cambridge. Mass -- Ilarvard univer
sity takes all the honors In representa
tion lu the Sixty-thir- d congress, with
Yalo running a poor second nnd Prince-
ton In third place. There are seven
teen graduates of Harvard In tho
house of representatives, many of
whom are from Massachusetts, nnd
there are twenty-thre- e Harvard alumni
In the senate.

The total Harvard representation Is
forty. Yale, which Is runner up In tno
collegiate political competition, has it
total of ten. with live nliinml in the
Iioiiro and five In the synate. Prince-
ton, with a graduate In the chief mag-

istrate's chair, has two graduates In
the house and two In the senate.

MAY WAR ON CATS.

extermination Is Asked by Gam
Protective Annotation.

Tneoiim. Wnh. The domestic cot Is
tiouuiixl If the rtfeoiuineiidiitlouN adopt-
ed by Hie P'orve county brunch of thu
M'Msbluxtuii KlNle (Ilium Protective
NUd l'riifntiin HMui'liillou, nt Its an
HUM I uwWIhm Ml Tscoiim hotel, In

HtlitittMl Uf Hie IMwu county f il ID w

KuwwUsdiU
Wttf UiMijr was dwrtril hecauan

It baa loMixd imh Ut be Ml) aiiuiuy of
JMNM tj)4 'ItfOlfWItf iti Willi f.
jit tt i mmU immii Ut '

(5?
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LODGE DIRECTORY

Masonic.
Bandon Lodge, No. 130, A. F. &

A. M. Stated communications first
Saturday after the full moon of
each month. Special communications
Master Masons cordially invited.

C. R. MOORE, W. M.

PHIL PEARSON, Secretary.

Eastern Star.
Oecidental Chapter, No. 45, O. E.

S., moets Saturday evenings before
and after stated communications of
Masonic lodge. Visiting members
cordially invited to attend.

L. KATE ROSA, W. M.

ROSA BINGAMAN, Secretary.

Loyal Order of Moose.
Meets Thursday evenings in I. O.

O. F. hall. Transcient Moose cord-

ially invited. Something doing ev-

ery Thursday.

Rebekah
Ocean Rebekah Lodge, No. 126, I.

O. O. F., moets second and fourth
Tuesdays at I. .0. 0. F. hall. Tran-cie- nt

members cordially invited.
LENA DAVIDSON, N. G.

MINERVA LEWIN, Secretary.

Wi O. W. TJ

"With Charity Towards All" I tj
Seaside Camp, No. 212, W. O. W.'rj
meets Tuesdays, K. of P. hall, 8 p.u
in.4 Visitors arc assured a hot wcI-I- tj

come. By order of I u
W. A. KELLER, C. C. n

C. M. GAGE, Clerk. I

I .0. O. F.

P., meets every Wednesday evening.
Visiting brothers in good standing
cordially invited.

D. C. KAY, N. G.
L. I. WHEELER, Secretary.

Knights of Pythias,
flnlnhi Lod?e. No. 64. Knlehts of

Pythias. Meets every Monday ey- - J

cning ac; Knights hall. Visiting
knights invited to attend.

ERNEST SIDWELL, C. C.
B. N. HARRINGTON, K. of R. S.

House and lot on 11th street West
f6r sale or rent. Inquire of J. T.
James, 13th Street and Franklin
Avenue. 39tf.

City Meat Market

X Warehouse

Good aplit

load.

L.

HI

iHotel Bandon I
; American Plan, $1.00
; and $1.50 per day.
j European Plan, rooms
; 50c, 75c & $1 per day

E. G. GASSIDY Prop, f
t

yimiiiiiiiiMiniiHiH
I Elite Restaurant f

Ray Rease, Prop.

MEALS AT
ALL HOURS

i FIRST CLASS HOME
COOKING

U U U U U U U U I'
U

F. Oi OTEY & SON U
Practical Horseshoer U

I t t u
General Blacksmithing First U
Class Wagon and Carriage U

tj Work and General Repairing U
Prices Right U

t t t u
Bandon, Oregon U

U

UUUUUUUUU

PURE DRUGS
Do you want pure drug
and drug sundries, fine
perfumes, hair brushes,
and toilet articles? If
so call on

C.Y. LOWE, Bandon

Phone 142 J

coojc Move, Jl. 50 per tier I
Block wood $1,35.

Phone 582 j

A FULL LINE OF SELECT FRESH

AND SALT MEATS ALWAYS ON

HAND. MODERN METHODS AND

COURTEOUS TREATMENT COM-

BINE TO MAKE YOUR TRADING

HERE A PLEASURE. YOUR PA-

TRONAGE SOLICITED.

Phone 193

Geo. Erdman, Proprietor j

For Your Garden
The new soil of this section requir-

es a COMMERCIAL FERTILIZER,
giving it what nature lacked. You

must have it for your garden to get

the best results. We have a large
supply at a very reasonable price.

Central Feed Co.
Central

IIIMUHHIIIIHHHW41 T

Dry Wood
f dry wood, for

In (wo lier

; F. Chriitie,

Hotel Qallier
Rates $1.00 to $2.00 per day.
Special rates week or month
Sample room in connection

Bandon

W. E. STMT NO FF
TJEDS HARNESS MAN

omplete stock of har-
ness, shopping bags,
trunks, suit cases, valises

C
and traveling

l tmVrj jmrrn
.

How Delightfully Independent

THE BANK

NOTARY PUBLIC
RENTALS
BOOK-KE- f

I

x; ?,,C

by

Oregon

P
I.S
.;!

bags. II

is the woman who can make out a
chock nfjainst her own hank account'
Whether site is going shopping o'
to pay for what she has already
hought, she feels the pleasure of he

ing ahle to "her personal

check" for the amount. ,

hank your with ns, and you

will find it not only convient and dh'
nified, hut also most profitable too.

BANDON

4

AND CITY PROPERTY

60 CENTS
WHY NOT HAVE AN EXTENTION TELEPHONE INSTALLED
IN YOUR RESIDENCE, 'THE PRICE HAS BEEN REDUCED
TO 60 CENTS PER MONTH.

THINK OF THE UNNECESSARY STEPS THIS WILL
SAVE YOU.

COOS BAY HOME TELEPHONE CO.

E. T. WOLVERTON II. C. DII'PEL
Coos County Means Opportunity See Bandon First

DIPPFJL & WOLVERTON
CHOICE FARM LANDS
FIRE INSURANCE GUY

1PING

BANDON :: ::

tender
Ladle"

money

OF

DIPPL CONVEYANCES
AUDITING REAL E.'iTATE

ACCOUNTING FARM LANDS
INSTRUMENTS

:: :: ORECON

FIRST STREET, OPPOSITE POSTOFFICJE

(..4..;.....I..;.4...I.A..;..;..:...;..:..;...:....;...;..;....x.'r

G. E. WILSON I

GENERAL BLACKSMITH J
All kinds of light and heavy work. Horses scientif v

ically shod. Deformities remedied. Bring in you
cripples and get their feet adjusted by a man that t
knows a foot Carl Clifford, the scientific horse t
shoer. Tie checkers, splitting mauls, and all kinds i
of tie makers tools. All work guaranteed right.

V'1rM"l'tt

Furniture
O .. K- -

Quality

j

is faithfully maintaind at this store
and you will find some special intro-
ductory prices that will prove at-

tractive just now. 'Your inspection is

invited whether or not you are ready
to buy.

.1. A. RYRNE
Nw HHnkpiliJg,

o


